
Friday 5th June 2020 

Dear Year 2 children,  

We hope you are all well and that you have got back into your routine of home learning now 

that the half term holiday is over! 

Such a beautiful week of sunshine and blue skies! We have been so very lucky!  

Mrs Vallins has spent lots of time in the garden painting her summer house and fencing 

during half term. She also went on lots of walks with her dog Charlie, out and about venturing 

a little further which was great to be in different environments. She had a delicious 

birthday picnic with cupcakes and pink lemonade at Newbold and lots of barbeques at home.  

Mrs Stephenson has had a wonderful half term and really enjoyed spending lots of time in 

the sun with her family without having to do home schooling. They went on lots of different 

walks and cycle rides and she even tried a bit of Kayaking with her son! She has also met up 

with a few friends at different times obviously at a social distance. It was great to catch up 

on all their news and be able to see their friendly faces!  

Miss Letchford has been having a lot of BBQs and chilling in her garden. She has also been 

helping at the local food bank and asked the key worker children to make posters to 

decorate the community centre. She has enjoyed the sunshine exploring the local area on her 

bike and she too met up with family and friends at different times at a social distance.  

Mrs Smith has continued to enjoy her daily walks with family and been on lots of runs first 

thing each morning before it’s got too hot! She has enjoyed little picnic trips out and about 

around the Cotswolds and been on hand to help her Mum out with the weekly supermarket 

visits.  

A few parents have requested more activities for their children so the Year 2 Team have put 

together a variety of optional extension activities (Twinkl) that can be accessed through the 

link below. There are reading Maths, Phonics and SPaG activities for you to choose from: 

https://welearn365-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/p/year2eis/EgWt5AZFKQZLoIRZm3EBiXEB_5mYvjJSsqf-

8jryuaXX0g 

Take care, 

Best wishes,  

The Year 2 Team 
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